
17 Septemb er 2007

TO: F i le

From: F'rank Sansone
Prof'essor and Department Chair

SLrbject: Overhead (RTRF) Return Policies

Over the past week I have l-rad discLrssions r,vith a number of Ocean laculty in an eftbrt to
rationalize and systematize the department's policies regarcling the return of overhead
funcls (RTRF) generalcd by extramural grants awarded to departmental faculty.
Accordir-rg to UH system. Ll[I-Manoa, and SOEST policies, 25% of this overhead is
rclurned to the department. The following is a summary of holv the dcpartrnent uses and
c1i sperses these lirnds.

'l'he 
clcpartntent uses overhead return liom the Researcli and 

-l'raining 
Revolving Fund

(R'l 'RIr) to balance its buclget, givcn the chronic underfuncling of r,rnivcrsity-supplied G-
arrcl S-lirrrcls allocated to the department. Overheacl return is r-rsccl to support 1)
aclntinistrative lLurctions ancl 2) educational operations; thc lbnner are conductcd by both
the clcpartmental aud research-clivision ol-llces, and the lattcr arc conclucted primarily by
thc clepartmental olfice. In general. any overhead lirnds not needed lbr these two
ptlrposcs arc retllrned to the Prir-rcipal Invesligators for their Llsc. as detailed below.

(l) litr ovcrheucl gencruled by /hculty thul cu"e nol in the Intcrnutionul I'ut'ilic' Rescurch
('enlar (IPRC), orw'ho clo nol racciva grunt,\ atlminisleredby the LlLLktint In.stitute lbr
A,lut'ina und Alnn.s,pheric Re.scurc'h (,IIlvlA R) ;

'l 'he 
overhead return not neeclecl to balance the department's annltal budgct will be

returned to the research cl ivision of each f irculty member. Division membcrs wil l
clccicle the proportion of the returnecl overhead whicli will be r-rsed for divisional
operations. with the remaincler being made avtrilable fbr use by the facuhy.

(2) For overheud generuted by faculty thul are in the Inlernutionul Puci/ic Reseurch
('enler.

'l 'he 
overhead return of faculty who have non-compensated positions in

oceanography n'ill be returned to the IPRC for dispersion according to IPRC
policies. 'fhis 

reflects the fact that these faculty obtain neither administrative nor
eclucation sllpport iiorn the Oceanography Department.

IIalf of the overhead return of faculty who have compensated positions in
oceanography will be returned to the IPRC for dispersion according to IPRC
policies, and the remainder wil l  be handled as described in section ( l).  above.



This reflects the fact that these faculty do not obtain adrninistrative support fron'r
the Oceano graphy Department.

(3) For overhead generated by faculty that receive grunts udntinislcred b1,'lhe L.tll,Joint
Instilttte.for Mm"ine ond Atntospheric Research (llMAR).

JIMAR keeps a portion to cover administrative costs
Merrified - 20% of remainder to Ocean (This will be ramped up to 100%n over
time)
Others (Drazen. Fir ing" Li) - 100% of remainder to Ocean
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